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RUSSIA.
OFPnnasioi, amu aasabsihatiok.

London, April27.—A dispatch from BerPn to
the Standard says that porters to guard tho
doors of houses and prevent the posting of
placards In Bt. Petersburg, as required by Gen.
Qourka’s regulations, cannot be obtained, be-
cause the Nihilists threaten all who undertake
the service with death. Gen. Uourka
has apparently boon removed from
the : dictatorship of Ru Petersburg
on account of the Impracticable nature of his
orders. A peasant has been arrested with a let-
iter In bis possession containing the detailed
plan of on attack upuu the Winter Palace, and
Hie prison in which Solovleff Is contlncd. At-

' though the letter Is probably a hoax, the entire
garrison was called out. Thu Czarowitch has
received anonymous letters warning him to go
abroad. Murders continue tobe reported.

TUB CHINBSB.

Bt. Petersburg, April 27.—T1i0 iVooftf Yrtmya
states that the chief object of the Chinese mis-
sion here has failed, Russia having refused to
surrender Kuldjo, and negotiations have been
broken off.

TURKEY.
EGYPT.

London, April 'B7.—The Journal tin Debats
,talcs thatFranco and England sent a dispatch
;o Constantinople, replying to the Sultan’s oiler
to depose the Khedive, taking due noto of thu
offer, and asking the Saltan to allow them to
reserve its acceptance. On theother hand, the
London Observer says the British Government
declined Die Sultan’s offer. Le Temp* says the
Anglo-French note to the Khedive does not
bind him to dismiss the European Ministers
without the consent of France and England.

MACEDONIA.
Constantinople, April 37.—Insurgent bands

continue to appear in various parts of .Macedo-
nia. Reinforcements have been sent to the
Turkish troops. The Sultan Is endeavoring to
obtain a suppression of the clause In the Austro-

' Turkish Convention, which, ho thinks, renders
an Austrian advance on Balonfca strategically
possible. Count Elchy has promised to inter-
cede with the Emperor of Austria, but express-
ed slight hope of success.

PLAIN TALK.
London, April27.—The Times’ Paris dispatch

sayo the English and French agents In Egypt
have been Instructed to represent that their
Governments regard a good administration of
Egypt Indispensable to their Interests; mid they
therefore Invite thu.Khedive to comply ns
promptly as possible■•wlth-lhclr demand, mid
hand the portfoliosof Finance midPublic Works
toEnglish mid French Ministers. Tho com-
munication does not forbid fhn Khedive chang-
ing his European Ministers without the consent
of thc|lwo;(lovernmei)ts. The JournalDeiDebuts
says the English amiFrench Governments have
notified the Khedive that they have reservedliberty of action on thu Sultaiß offcf.to depose
him on account of.his (tuo Khedive’s; violation
of engagements.

Tim Time*' correspondent adds: “It is
thought the Khedive will yield.*'

lIfIVOLT.
London, April27.—A dispatch to tho Stan-

dard from Constantinople reports that the
Mlrlilcs, iu the neighborhood of Scutari, have
revolted.

SAMOA.
lIIBMAIICK JtnOUT TO lIULI.DOZB US.

London, April27.—The ./’oil’s Uerlln dispatch
says the announcement that Germany has desig-
nated Capt. Zurusch, a distinguished naval
ofilccr, as Consul General to Bamoa is much
commented upon. The Government, without
Intending to annex tho Island, Is tlrmly resolved
to prevent the Americans from establishing
their sway there to tho detrimentof other na-
tions, A dispute between Germany and the
United States Is not impossible.

IMIR.MIEU UAUTLETT.
Sin Fjuncisco, April2(l.—Tho AltaU letter

from Samoa says Gen. Uartlntt has been gazet-
tedPremier, under a protest from the Gemma
Consul.

ASSASSINATION.
ITBU SHOWING TIIS AI'i’IIEIIUNItVBNBSB OP

MONAUCIIB.
Geneva, April 27.—Doctor Wieder, ol Zurich,

editor of the Stag GaelUeha/t, was arrested a
few days ago In Milan, on an accusation of en-
gaging In a plot to assassinate the Queen of

.England and the King and Queen of Italy, ills
■triends declare ho is incapable ot such a design.

AFGHANISTAN.
VAKOOII KHAN.

Loudon, April 37.—T1i0 J'imu* correspondent
Ulcixrapliß from Simla: “ Vakoob Klmn is pro-
tracting negotiations, but tho best Jiulircs h*-ro
aro fairly confident bo will agree to receive
Major Cavaguorl, and that a peaceful cuttle*
tnuntrendering un advance on Calm) uimcces-
sary wilt revisit. 'Hie Kbybur column U now
believed capable of Advancing on Cnbul if
riccttsory.

JAPAN.
Or I.ATB9T STUASIEfI.

Yokohama, April 11.—Yoshlkuwn, Director
of Japanese Telegraphs, has been appointed a
flolegato to the Telegraphic Convention ut Lon-
don.

business depression continues at all foreign
porU. .

A young German Prince Is expected to arrive
dally ort a pleasure tour. Extensive prepara-
tions for the reception and entertainment aremaking.

A second general Industrial Exposition luToklo is announced fur 1631.
A Marino fnsiirnnce Corporation Is tobo start-ed Immediately by u nodv ol wsaltbv nobles,combined with the .Mitsu iilshi Steamship Com-

pany,
The latest census gives Toklo a population of

ITALY.
OAUIUAI.DI.

Komi, April S7.—Garibaldi has started for
Albauo. Ho'has published a manifesto to the
Italian people enthusiastically congratulating
them ou the formation of a Democratic League
for the attainment of universal sullrago. Tim
manifesto concludes ss follows: “TheLeague
has decided to work by pacific means. Whoever
governs Italy must take nolo that if, by imped-
lug the work of the League, be compels it to re-
sort io other meads, be will be held accountable
by history and iho nation."

• • ' TUI I*ol*B.
-■ Losdou,, April 37.—The tiUindard’a Home
correspoudeut says It Is uuderstuud from tho
Vatican that the Fope baa Baked Urn foreignGovernmentswhether be toald rely upon their

protection In the event of an attack upon the
Vatican by Republicans. Borne powers bare re*
piled affirmatively. •

AUSTRIA.
TUB KMI’BUOn.

Vienna, April 37.—The grand procession In
honor of the Emperor’* silver wedding tooit
place to-day. The weather was line. The Em-
peror and Empress reviewed the procession,
which was witnessed by hundreds of thousands
of spectators. _

SOUTH AFRICA.
HUXIOR DENIED.

Lisbon, April 20.—'Tho Minister of Marino
denies that tho Chieftain of the Zambesi Dis-
trict, In South Africa, was preparing to Invade
I’oitUßuese territory.

CHINA.
TUB LATEST STEAMER.

Ban Francisco, April 37.—Arrived, steamer
Gaelic, Hong Kong via Yokohama.

Shanghai, April 3.—Kwo, late Minister of
China to England and Franco, has returned
home, and Is now In Shanghai. The peasant re-
bellion In tho Island of Hainan has been sup-
pressed. Tho more formidable rising in Ton-
quin continues unsubdued. Tho United States
ship Hanger sailed fur Formosa, carrying Con-
sul Denny, to Investigate tho alleged burning of
the American merchant-vessel Forest Hollo by
the Chinese one yearago.

BY MAlIi.
OAiuoAun on itat.t.

Rous, April B.—Qcn. Garibaldi has written
tho following letter to Hie conductor of the
Democratic journal entitledItaly of the Jtatiane:

“Italy owes a debt of gratitude tb tho Savoy
dynasty for tho great contributionsIt has made
toher unity. 1 repeat this, convinced ns I am
of Us truth. Every ono knows, however, that
tho dynasty was not Hie only contributor to
that result, the patriots who co-operated having
been many, without (let m 6 add) any other In-
terest but that of the country's dignity and
prosperity. Now Italy, by tho efforts of ail
together, is well nigh constituted, lint is she
prosperous) Not Isay; and her communities
were materially better oft when they lay under
the iron rule of Uicir seven petty tyrants. To
us, therefore, who contributed to our country's
reconstruction It belongs to vindicate her
rights now so remorselessly trampled under
foot. Parliament, overturning the Oairoll Mlu
tstry which had Its origin In the will of tiic ma-
jority of the nation, has, hy Us vole of the 11th
December, made manifest that lb docs not rep-
resent the National aspiration. Of Dopretls,
servile tool of veiled despotism, it Is Idle to say
anything, because he is the butt of intriguers,
ami realty good for nothing.

“There remains the dynasty which, under
cover of its irresponsibility, is the cause of the
evils that besot Italy, discredited and despised
abroad, wretched and despairing at homo. It Is
to the dynasty, therefore, that we ought to
turn and osk of It to Improve the lot of oar

country, by setting honest and capable Minlatcra
overit. Wo have a right to ask as much, ami I
would like young Sovereigns, Instead of shut-
ting themselves up In an atmosphere of eyco-
ptinney, to listen to men able to tell them the
truth; tho truth—to wit, that monarchies are not
eternal, and Hint the duration of that of Savoy
willbe In Hie direct ratio of the nfTcctlou It
merits from the people—nUecllon not to he
earned by 15,000,000 lire of civil list; nor by nn
excessive nuuibcyof estates; nor hy a standing
army, which devours the fourth part'd the reve-
nue; nor. finally, by keeping one-half the na-
tion in Idleness to fatten in luxury on Hie
other."

TUB LOSS OP LIPB AT BZSOBDIN.
Dispatch tn the London Times.Vienna, April 10.—In view of the groat dis-

crepancy In the accounts shout the loss of Ufa
by the catastrophe of SzcgcdJu, 1 have endeav-
ored toprocure outheutic data on the subject,
furnished by the priests In the parishes of Sze-
gedln mid tizuereg, In thu cemeteries of which
the dead bodicftcould alone bo buried, those of
the town being under water. The data are to
ho found in the parish registers, containing the
names and ages of the burled as far an the
corpses could bo Identlllcd, extending from
March 12 to April 0. Within this period forty-
two people ore entered in the registers as
drowned, and burled In tho cemeteries near
Szegedlu and at Szoereg. There are, besides,
entered in thu registers ton persons ns frozen
to death. With thu exception of a woman,
Anna Kanza, aged DO, and u girl, Rosalia liar-
burezl. aged 19, they are infants who- werepicked up on the roofs of houses, uml on trees,where their parent* had taken refuge. Besides
these, ft is authenticated that,eight people not
hitherto Identified wuro buried on the side of
tiic Bnkto dike, having been carried away by
the water when it broke through and floated
thither. That is tho whoiu number of victims
buried down to thu Uili lust,, amounting lu all
to sixty.

What bodies may still be found under the
ruins Is, of course, a matter of conjecture. Tim
water In the lower parts of the town la still
from six feet to twelve feet deep, so that the
nil as In most places cannot yet be reached.
Whore thin has been possible, single corpses
have been found. From the 27tli of March to
tho Oth of Aprilsixteen have thus been picked
up. There are, besides, two cases In which it
Is ascertained people were burled. One Is that of
the family of a teacher Szabadfy, comprising his
wife, her sister, ami two young girls. They
were seen on the night of the catastrophe, after
tiie water had swept into the town, on
their knees in prayer. People called to them tocome across to the rope factory of liakay. oneof the members of Parliament for Bzcgedln,
where many had taken refuge, and which stands
to the present day. They might at the time
have come across, the water being then only n
few feel deep. They,-however, didnot stir, andby next murplng the house had sunk, burying
them In Its rums. Another case is connected
with the windmill of Ilovay, where eleven peo-
ple were seen when It fell down. Finally, there
was a man, Josef Tonal, and the wife of Josef
Yokes, who were seen In their houses when they
fell. In nouo of these have corpses been taken
out as yet; but If they arc added to those
burled, the total ascertained loss of life Is.
seventy-seven,—a loss no doubt heavy and likely
to be increased us more ruins are searched, but
still far short of those hundreds whom eye-wit*nesses no doubt sincerely believed they hud
seen buried la one day. '

MATACONO.
The JitpubUqu* /VuricaljA (Paris) gives an ex-

planation of the Matneong nlTnlr. Eight French
soldlotf. It says, have been sent tin-re by the
Governor of Senegal, who, however, had re-
ceived no instructions from the French Govern-
ment. The island was ceded to tlm English iu
Will by n negro King, but limy abstained from
occupying It, and another negro King recently
coded tint island to the authorities of Senegal,
so that the simple question Is which of the two
potentates had a right to deal with It.

Kx.Oov. I’ntuier’s Views,
AuMdl t0.91. loutt H*i>ubllr<in.New Youk, April “J.V—Ex-Gov. John >l.I’almor says, in sn lotmlmv In ilio Tribunes

"The feeling among Democrats about Tlldeuin very much like thatamong Hepubllcails about
(Irani. Hu Is looked upon as nu unpleasantniiccidty. Thoatrongtbof hUcsudldnuv, ortbut
of any onu of a group o( possible enmlfimtvfl, of
whlcu ho 1a the most conspicuous, lies Ui tlio
notion Unit tbit campaign must bo planned withn view of carrying Now York. This lain! error
bos oflllclod Ibe Democracy for twenty years,
ami lias always led to defeat. Tim only wav to
successIs to maku the West the principal buttle*ground, and adopt the Western Democratic idea
of llmince. It would hardly tie uorrucl to cull It
a Western idea, for then* aro plenty of hard*
money Democrats in Illinois, mnl you must ru*
member you had OO.OUO Greenback voles in NewYork lust fall. Call U rather the Ohio idea.”

Ucu. I'almor lias preserved the sound viewsas tocurrency bo uulcrtulucd when u itupublican.lie was nut, however, uullo cxuliclt us to the
rule the currency question Is likely to plsy intlio next National Convention, (100. Corse of
Illinois, who was present, predicted that Urn
contest between soft-money and burd-monoy
elements would grow so violent that no mau
prominently identified witheither faction wouldbo nominated.“In that case. 11 said Gov. Fulmer, “we may
have a nomination like that of Folk lu IHtI,
butqe comparatively new amt obscure man."“Do you think them Is any chums of UrnDuiuucrulx taking one of your old LU>eruls of
1673 to head ult the stalwart movement!"
“It is not impossible."Here den. Corse spoke dp and said Cloy,

Fulmer was the must available man tlio Demo-
crats could nominate. Guv.* Falmcr msdu noreply, but modestly turned thuconversation toLyman Trumbull.

A Wntsr-Colur by thu I’rlncoss Alice.
Some tlnio ago, says the London World, thelate Friucesa Alice contributed to a charitable

bataar a water-color drawing, of which theartistic value would bo somewhere about 30•hillings. It was bought for but little mure. Atthe time of tho |>oor Fiiuccss' death thu pur-chaser thought that he might as well “ realise."lie got £lO lor the drawing.

RELIGIOUS.
Prof. Swing’s Timely Sormon on the

Evil Remits of Christian
Bickerings.

A Deluge of Criticisms on Hob In—
Korsoli’s Two Itccont

Lectures,

The Orthodox, Heterodox, Jewish
Brotborn Going for tho Ghat

Infidel.

St George's Sunday Appropriately Ob-
served In the Episcopal

’Cathedral

prof, swing.
CHRIST WOUNDBDDV HI3 PIttENDS.

Prof. Swing preached yesterday morning at
the Central Church, taking ns tits text:
Ami ono shall say unto Him, What are those

wounds In Thlno hands? Then shall lie answer.Those with which 1 was wounded In the homo of
My friends.— Ztcfi., xiU., 0.

Tho maxim “Save mo from my friends ” has a
double Import. Spoken in irony, it monna that
under tho cloak of friendship a deadly foe Is con-
cealed. The wolf steals u disguise. The see
end Import Is more honorable, hut ns fatal; It
refers to tho fact that friendship often makes
great blunders and Injures tho person it at-
tempts to benefit. Thus many a person emi-
nent In politics or social life, .or in sumo form
of tho world's fame, Is Injured by the mistaken
zeal, by tho extreme public adulation which
cOmcs from hearts whose lovo has outrun their
judgment. Thus It would seem that a man has
not only bis enemies to fear but ho must beware
of his iriends. Ho must cheek often their
earnest efforts on his behalf. An open enemy
may oftentimes do less harm to one than a too
open friend.

As long ago as when the prophet Zccharlah
lived, It wos wellknown that sometimes a He of
friendship was a kind of hangman's knot. A
man's foes might in a peculiar sense bo thosoof
bis own household. Thia dreamy seer sawsumo
one coming with wounds In bla hands. He In-
quired hastily, Whnt has hurt you) Tho an-

swer came: “I won wounded in tbu house of
mv friends." Adepts In finding Hie meaning of
the prophecy say that Christ was here seen and
described; that his hands had been pierced by
the Jews who were of bis own household. It
may bo such was the significance of Hie vision
of the old prophet, but let us accommodate the
expressive words toChrist or His truth slncn
the crucifixion, and mark how He haslmflercd
from His friends for all the 1,600 yearsthat
have Intervened since ills death. Ono of the
must wonderful Instances on record where a
leading mind tins been hurt hy friends as much
os by foes Is this Instance of the world'sChrist.
Itwas dllllcnlt to determine whether ills ene-
mies or His followers have wrought more harm
to the caufo.

When one reads history and marks how in the
first century of our era open attacks began to
ho made upon the Christian religion by infidels
high In life and In mental power, mid that those
attacks have not abated yet, did not once halt
between Coleus mid Thomas Paine, It seems re*
markable that no gentle a suwneo as that in the
sermon on the Mount should have so moved on
In Ur. course; but there Is a phenomenon more
surprising in thu fact that this mild philosophy
has heenahlo to survive the trials to which it
has been subjected by Its friends. Its wounds
front the enemy Imre been few compared with
the stabs In,not only the hands, hut in (he body,
almost in the heart, indicted by Its ardent adlie-
rents. The friends of Christ have olten been
a millstone about Ills neck while Uu was strug-
gling in the waters o! sin’ and Ignorance to
save a perishing race. ItIs upitiablesight to see
Celsus and Tacitussneer at a religion so simple
anduseful ns the one Just unfoldingIts first leaves
In their day, but equally sod wereIt to mark how
those who loved the Lnnt and wished In all ways
to serve Ulm, did by degrees loud Him down
with their personal errors, ami nmku momdlfll-
cult Ills task of bridging in a better religion pud
civilization. Between ’ the malice of enemies
and the Inlirmltles of friends, Christ, In Ills llfu
midinllis philosophy,has liadn painful pilgrim-
age along through our world. Thu must pow-
erful loos of Christ bovo beeu those of ills own
house.

When any personage appears, bringing any
now form of thought, political, or social, ormechanical, or religious, he must for a time
suitor from the discord between himself and his
times. Omitting from ourreflections this morn-
ing the discord from enemies, let us umrK thediscord from friends. Often the mure zeal the
more conflict, impetuous feelings are seldom
harmonious, because thu.quantity and mmlltv
of Information not being the same in different
men, and the temperature of the heart notbeing the same in all bodies, all aggregations of
men more with a confused march, not iiko vete-ran troops, but llku a muss of insurgents. When ■
Ignoranceor peculiarity of temperament do not
create pufllclunt of tumult, then onvv or Jeal-
ousy,lntervenes. and between all these furies tin;
scene In generally dramatic. When urn look
into polities you behold greatanimosities among
statesmen,—some repulsions between the Clays
and the Jacksons, theLincolns and.thu Sum-
ners, the Gladstones and the Ueneonsllolda. it
often happens that patriots die of wounds not.
administered by enemies but by those of kin-
dred views.This discord appears In Christianity the mo-
ment Christianity appears. Thu quarrel be-
tween Paul and uarnaba* must Imvu been only
one of a hundred quarrels, the oilier ninety-ami-
nine gelling Into the early life of the Church but
not tutu its inspired nnnnls. This much has es-
caped the lips which must have attempted to
keep tho unpleasant secret, namely: that be-
fore a hundred years had passed after the
founding of Christianity the friends of thenew- cause had broken up Into eighty
dlllercnt sects. Christ was thus wounded
in the circle of His advocates. Over Just what
idea these zealous advocates quarreled, and
loughl, and parted, we know* only In part. The
nature of Heaven, the nature ut Hell, whether
Hell was to be the eternal lot of the wicked,
when Christ would return, how to bo baptized,
how to take the Lord’s supper, whether womeu
might speak in o public meeting, whether
“lultli ” or “works ”were the way ot salvation,
whether the (Sabbathhad been repealed, whether
slavery were right or wrong, whether nil proper-
tyshould be held in common, ore some of thequestions which made the voting Church rock
and tremble all the while us though it were on
u volcano; and out of tills now unseen tumult
there sprang into existence almost a hundred
denominations. What we see In our Congress
to-day, when a question of currency, or of suf-
frage, or of appropriation comes before the
house of legislation, came to pass In the olden
lime whenever the Apostles, or the Seventy, or
tin* early congregations mot either for conference
or for action.

Very early in church history someone preacher
becamn mure influential tlmu tils brethren, unit
in uu ago of indivliUiul government, when the
right of one man to rule many millionslaid not
yet passed under u doubt, the lending preacher,or xouiut, begun to bo transformed into a relig-
ions tyrant-, and began to issue edicts like a
Cit-sar. All politics bud been united with re-
ligion. In non‘.ntu bail the Church and State
been separated. Egypt, Greece, Home, India
bud all been ruled liv many gods. Allnr and
tbroun were combined. In such a world itwas
vum that Christ bud declared Unit Ills Kingdom
was nut of ibis world, and was a spiritual King-
dom. That ago could comprehend mi suchteaching, and, after the death of (he Founder of
such a spiritual state, such words all exhaled
Umlr meaning Into the air and became like dead
leaves ofautumn, (Stub words as the tlmcseuuldluicrprctln favorof nloodsbcd were taken upunil
loved, ami upon the sermons, and speech, and
deeds of the tendorest being that over livedthere was founded n kingdom the bloodiest per-
haps of ull times. To the chariot of tlio Lord,
Which should have moved along as la the vision
of Duple, nil wreathed with Aimers and upon
streets strewn with lloWert, were attached
scythes that they might cut right mid loft us
tin y run, the drivers bad scorpion whips, ami
hungry tigers drew these ears of Urn saints ami
the iiisbops of Um Church. From Constantine
uuwurd to Catharine duMedici, (be cross on the
banner signified un awful amount ol blood, and
the words in hue aii/m did nut refer to a con-
quest by persuasion, or bv love, but to a tri-
umph uy force. The blood, of tire so-called
Inlhlel and heretical flowed freely fur 1,500
years.Whoever will look upon the picture of Jesus
as it is seen In the four Gospels, whoever shall
study (hut face, see those benignant eyes, see
that mouth which could speak omjr inkindness,see those arms reaching out to take una littlechild, or liftup du Invalid, whoever shall hear
those words wnlch made such frequent use o! Hie
term “ hlcssed," ami from these features will
turn ami luukupou thu Cnurch ail drlpplngwith
the blood ol brothers, will almost weep ua he
says, “Oh, how this Christ bus been injured lu
the bauds of hisIncuas I" When Mute, iioluqd
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was being led to tho block she uttoml ftcry
which has rang through the modern world, “0
llliortr, what crime* have been committed In thy
umnol" Boof religion, in thy name what cat*
nngo has been wrought!

upon thu peaceful, forgiving, non-resistingdoctrine* of Christ, 111* children engrafted re*
vonge and nil the ehnpes of evidence, io Hint the
Church of Him who said “Desist not evil "stood for many centuries a peculiar friend ofevery shape of rovcnco and resent-moat. The sword was always drawn,
and was always bloody. Nothing wa* ex*
peeled of the echoolhouso. It wm unknown.
The printing-presswas unknown. Timcommonmissionary was unknown. Xavier had not been
born. No Sunday-school taught the little one*.The sword was the emblem of an advancing
Church, andßmrbarlan, and Mohammedan, ami
Juw, and heretic of' any form, was suddenly
converted or suddenly soul out of this earthly
kingdom.

Bo inte ns the sixteenth century, all the lead*ora In the new Protestantism frcelv held to the
Idea (hatpersons who should stubbornly refuse
to he converted should bn pulto death. Luther
mulhls companions believed In religious con-
quest by persecution, and, up to the Very bonier
of our ora, the leaders of the Gospel cause
spread their domain Justns Ctesar extended the
limit* of the Roman Kinpiro. Thomas Aquinas
said that, “if thu Statu puls to death men whoIssue counterfeit money, much inoro should
those be put to dentil who issue n false
religion." Hie argument elsewhere was that
inasmuch as a bcfcllc is causing Ihe
eternal death of many a soul, coo
should not hesitate to Inflict upon such false
leacner immediate capital punishment. This
was the favorite teaching of the saints for ages,
uml that they acted up to their theory no reader
of history will dens. Thu Lotornn Connell, as-
sembled lu 1216, passed a general order “that
alt leaders, If they desired to bo esteemed faith-
ful, must take n nubileoath that they would, to
tho full extent of tlitlr powor, exterminate from
their dominions all thoso who were branded as
heretics by tho Church.

Thus In the house of Ills friends the Christ
who would not have wounded tho feelings of
even nn enemy was made to stand ns the cen-
tral author of a religion which outdid Fugaa*
ism In tho degree and quantity ot its atrocity.
Catholic and Protestant both made tho meek
and lowly Jesus put aside His Infinites love and
stalk up and down In tho land witha sword In
Uls hand, and with flames of eternal tire Issuing
from Ills mouth, from thoso lips which had ouco
spoken thu beatitudes. For almost ys&rs
Christ was permitted to appear In Ills
true character, hut Ho ran ' through
the generations in & most terrible disguise. This
now proves tobo a groat calamity, for now when
modern Infidel* wish tourge thedoctrine of uni-
versal humanity they ore not silenced by thu
spectacle of a Christian love reaching hack over
thu mighty past, but they are sustained umi
Urged on by theirability to point to a Cl/ureh
history whose pages ore sprinkled till over with
tho tears and blood of men. Could thu true re-
ligion of the Savior have radiated forth from His
tomb lu all Its truthfulness as the sun’s rays
emergu each morning, tho same, from their
chamber, could men in power mid in humble
life only hnvu received thu Inmost soul of thatspiritual ethics, wo should now be abio to point
thu iufldol toa religion whose whole career were
one long deep river of charity. But os thisJesus wos compelled once to bend and take aheavy cross from the hand of ills enemies, so
afterwards He had to bow again and receive uponhis shoulders, from the bands of mistakea
friends, a crfoi of most oppressiro weight.

This cruo. un J j however, onlv ouo of tho
heavy mlll-stbiiekwrhlch thu religious enthusi-
asts attached to tho ucck of our Lord. They
did not permit Him to move forward In thoname and beauty of only Ills own teachings ondexample, but the Church has steadily compelled
Him to boar thu temporal Ideas of Moses mid
David, mid have thus Joinedto polygamy, andslavery, mid revenge, mid tho subjugation of
women, a Doing who woru no qunlltv of tho
Mosaic or Bolomonic character. At leant lie
was not responsible lor the past. Ha camo lu
perfect Individuality, midhad Indeed descended
iromthe post, but only as our era was evolved
from tho times of Nero mid Ctcear. You and 1
arc Indebted toChaucor and Shakspcaro, but wo
are not to bo held ns devotees to the faith and
practice of these men. Wo claim a pcrsooallly
ami personal rlghtc. And wo allowed them.
Biilthc poor Nazarctie has been granted no such
Individual freedom, but Ho lias been compelled
to move forward with the 2,000 Hebrew years on
his shoulders and withany quantity of 'horrible
Christian countries added to thu burden. Could
Hu only havu been sot tree from these, what a
race Hu would have ruu lu His owu sinless and
dlvino name.

Tnko a human character such as John Qnlncy
Adams or George Washington, nnd they are
field responsible for only their own actions and
Ideas: but, passing (aChrist, wo llnd Unit tho
Kcculiar policy of tho Church tins made Him

ear nil the miscellaneous* opinions reaching
from Adam mid live to Jonathan Kdwurds.
Christ has been so situated by orthodox logic
Unit upon Him rested tho old sabbath, mid tliowars In old Canaan, and tho poetry of the Im-
precatory psalms. The temporal, the human,
tlio dreanm of fanatics, the legends mid fables,
nnd the Oriental poetry of nn old Chaldean mid
Egyptian Host, tlio discords mid errors of a long
epoch, have all been woven together ami placed
upon the one forehead, making it weara second
time a crown of thorns.

And have wo yet reached tho end ot this in-jury which tho Founder of Christianity has suf-
fered from His devoted but erring friends! Byno monos, incumbered by an alliance with tho
State, mat that, too, a wirked Stale, setnl-isv-
age, embarrassed by a litoral Interpretation andperpetual application of all the details of tho
Old Testament, Christ moved on Into the Chris-
tian centuries tobo weighed down still more
heavily by tho abstract philosophers.

Thu Gospel of Jusub is one of tlio simplest
paths of life over written. It is a great, broad
road, while and plain as tho Applau Way. ‘No
man, or woman, or child cau read alter this
Teacher without knowing oil about duty mid
happiness. In those Galilean speeches doctrine
or creed becomes simplified Into an avoidance
of nil evil mula purSnlt of nil good, into a per-
fect obedience of God, a perfect service of man,
and an awaiting Joyfully fur Immortal life. In
tbu infidel mid atheistic orutlops mul hooka ot
the day these teachers touch tint at all, or very
lightly mul respectfully, the lessons uml deeds
of Christ. They arc compelled to road fromMoses, or David, or Foul. To -raise the laugh
or to shuck the logic of the multitude these
must remain amid the outposts of Christianity,
fur in Christ alone (here nro such perfect sim-
plicity, mid beauty, uml utility, that, approach-
ing these, the hostility of even tho infidel
changesInto a quiet admiration. Whnt beauti-
ful tributes to the mural wortti of Jesus grace
(tic pages of infidelity! Homo have thought
that a iulbu tenet nr two may bo found in the
Bormou on the Mount, but over no othername upon earth bos there ovor been offered

.an homage so sweet mul eu universal. Well,
tills simple, straightforward, eun-clenr mind,this sympathetic heart passed into tho house of
His friends ami remained there a time,and when
these friends Issue into the world mul attempt
to tell wlmt Christ saidmul commanded, behold,
they carry n whole library of largo books, ilml to
tho Interpretation of them they assemble, from
tliaulo time, hundreds and thousands of men.
One party—ihcUammilsts—found thcUuspel so
dllllcultof explanation Unit It was thought bent
not to penult tho common people even to at-tempt It. Tho Bible must bo handled only by
the priesthood. Tlio Protestant party did a lit-
tle better, They gave tho pcoplo a Bible, butthey accompanied this gift with metaphysical
dogmas and deductions which made tlio ouen
Bible of tho ITuteslaiits ns lull ol darkness os
tliu closed Bible of Uid Catholics. TlioCatholicsforlmde the general muling of tho Bible, tlio
I’rolestanta permitted tlio reading, but forbade
tho general understanding of Its cardinal doc-
trines.

Christ’s path of life vros an ooon road, vrhlto
and smooth oven hi a night without thu moon,
but tho.lheolouleai way of salvation wus like a
trull In a forest among shifting leaves, a trait
where no two white men or red men hail stepped
In thu same place, mid which could nut ho Pil-
lowed a simile furlong, except under the lend ofan experienced scout.- Faith became a inngt-dun's wund, by which u had man could hosmuggled Into ilcuych. The clement# of thuLord's Buppcr became enchanted medicines,
such that if a pirate could steal u piece of com-
niunlun bread and cat It ho would be made an
heir for life. So common was tills belief that,
when Calvin became ruler In (juucvu, ho keptbud men away from 1 the communion table byt lie free use of a club. Mimic had displaced
that rellulun of the soul which makes up the
whole theory of the Bon of Man. Endless
theories about the Trinity, endless reasoningover thu iucomprcheuslhlo questions of decreesand I ree-will. awful delineations of ilell, theattempt to moastinJ Adam’s sin and its consu-
nuonees to dying infants,—those forms of
thuuuhtund nonsensecame flocking up numer-
ous and dark as Luther’s troops of evil spirits,
ami lu thu midst of allthU dire assemblage thu
world was expected tosee thubeauty and divine*
new of Christ.
* Homo of the wounds which Christ hasreceivedlu the house of Ills friend* have now been sug-
gested. You can Hud other Injuries in thu wideworld should you seek them, but enough havebeen found to show us that the cross which theman of sorrows boro up Calvary was also an
emblem of the cross be was to bear all along as
he advanced amid Uiu (ullnultles of mankind,
in thu outset a sufferer for man. hols still uman of sorrows. Anti yet, with all these bur-
dens upon him, ho has moved, overa mighty
space, utuliu real moral grandeur. If against
Urn tide of human frailties he made such prog-t.
rest, what would Imvo been the result hud thirfollowers of his steps been alt a# Judiciousasthey were devotedI Ob, what results would

hovoemne from eighteen centuries of simple
faith In (lod, and simple charily, and simple
righteousness! Almost the wlmlo argument of
Inlldcllty would have heeo denied tho privilege
of even coming Into existence.

These reflection* jbrtng us now to a thought
full of hope. One bvono three wound* Inflicted
bv friend* In the sacred hand* arc healing and
passing away. Christ is becoming less and less
burdened by the bad influences and systems of
tnnn. lief* escaping Irom thn ancient customs
mid from much of mure modern error. Ill*
more limn probable that the opposition of pre-
vailing Infidelity will bo fully atoned for by the
newImpulse religion will receive from the In*
creased wisdom 'of Hioso who shall carry its
banner. Thu snmn ago which sharpens the
lode of the atheist wlllqulckon the thoughtof
those who bcllovc in a Supremo Creator. As
Qod’s rain falls on the evil mid (he good, so tho
intellectual power of an epoch docs not spring
up In the bosom of only the faithless, hut
equally In the souls of thoso who kneel in tho
name of the Heavenly Father.

As the Irrelevant matter of the Important
rase Is thrown out and bv the new wlidom of
the public the cause of Christianity Is made tostand forth In Its own essential character, a
worth luug unknown will burst forth upon the
slant of the assembled multitude. Christ will
advance In tho uamu of tho Heavenly Father;
will advance In the name of JHh own spotlesscharacter; will advance In tho name of a widelove which shall bind many conditions Into onehumanity; will advance In tho name of a io-Helens sentiment of tho human spirit: willmove forward lu tho name of a life to coma—a
consolation which the human race, living anddying, will never surrender.

THE REV. R. I). SHEPPARD.
WBAT Tint omUSTUN WORLD OWES TO IN-

FIDELS.
Tho Kov. Robert D. Sheppard preached at

Graco Methodist ChurchInst evening to a large
congregation, taking as his text tho following
words:
And in nothing torrlOed by your adversaries,

which Is lu them an evlilent token of perdition,
twit to you of «alT«tlon, ami that of God.—iVW-
nplam, 1,, 28.

The reverend gentleman ealtl there was
nothing fo cheap ns denunciation, and nothing
better betrayed one's passion than an attempt
to hear down an adversary by malediction.
That the world swarmed with infidels
was. duo in a Inrue ’ measure to the
extreme, severe, and thoughtless lan-
guage . ot the defenders of truth,
their lack of caudor, formality, and misrepre-
sentation of the creeds they .pronounce. Ho
whs not prepared fora wholesale denunciation
ot Infidels, nor yet to say that they were un-
worthyof symnathy or salvation, or to enloy
tins friendship and concern ol coot! people. We
were all children and susceptible to influences,
nnd especially good examples. Many had ob-
tained sweet religious anchorage from com-
munion will) the pure nndbeautilul,aml others
had imbibed from faulty religious Instruction
donbfs which had grown to actual distrustlThere were, no doubt, Infidels who prostituted
their reason ami powers in n bod cause ns the
attorney did: but ho believed there were those
who through misrepresentation, superstition,
formality, and hypocrisy had coma to the opin-
ions they neld. Twice of Into the gifted fnger-
soll hail hired -himself out in this city to
make a superficial and dogmatic attack upon
religion, mid had exhausted Ids scorn, contempt,
and ridicule upon the teachings nnd teachers ot
the churches. The affront had-been, no doubt,intended toexcite Indignation and hostility on
the part of the Cburcb, but bo bad heard no
Voice but that of pity fur him. If examples and
Instruction bad landed blm where he was, It was
a pity, yet ho ought to be candid enough to
scrutinize the truth In spile of hypocrisy and
misrepresentation, it would be a pit]*, too, if
lie succeeded, If lie was sincere, in dragging any
young man into the abyss of atheism, widen
Was perdition itself. Wo could excuse an intel-
lectual mistake, and understand the despair of
n soul from which the props of faith had been
taken away, but could not excuse nn attemptto beguile other souls iuto despair. But we
should nut bo tcrrlilcd by these adversaries,
though their blasphemies sounded like the Piss-
ing of devils, forIf they were candid they will
live tosee order where now scorns confusion,
and If they were consciously wicked they know
better than wo could tell them 1 1mfolly of light-
ing aga'nst God. A few nights ng6 the speaker
bad beheld a brilliant meteorcome nnd go. It
had been a momentary spectacle, Just ns Ingcr-
soil bad been, and Us glare was no moru last-
ing than bis language. Ho did not care lo ar-
gue much about the untorrifled condition of (ho
Church toward him nnd similar adversaries, let
Die retort be whnt itwould, for the question ot
religious stability was.oue that pertained to in-dividual souls in which there bad been convic-
tion of sin. To them Ood could not bo.argued
out ot existence, and ponce in believing mid de-
parture ot unrest testified to the perfectness of
redemption in Jesus Christ. The greatestminds, largest hearts, and strongest wills hod
found rest lu religion.—noth) the “dead calm ot
ignorance V and faith of Ingursoll. Cecil had
been steeped lu Infidelity ns Ingcrsoll professes
or seems to be, but his mother’s trials wereatokenof perdition that brought him to Ins knees
before her God. Thu Old midNew Testaments
contained but one scheme of religion, mid
neither part could be understood without the
other, because they were one subject from be-
ginning to end. Mr. Ingorsoll’s religion was
nothing now, but tho time-worn infidel plati-
tudes arrayed m the must skillful apparel-
ing of speech, as on artist wouldtake tho dead man nnd clothe it in
the 'habiliments of life. Ills statements
midnegations might be imulo out os follows: (1)
The universe Is governed by law; (2) the idea
and expression of God is of human creation and
'expression,—reason throwed upon the world's
brain is the Ood of Gods, King of Kings, mul
tbu God of the Bible nn infinite flood; («) tho
Bible Is a record of Jewish surpcrstltiou mid ab-
surdities, mid its atonement a crime; (I) tho
Church has repressed Individuality mid opposed
progress, put the ban upon free thought mid
fostered Ignorance. These wore the bones of
his religion, and dross them with tho Iksh of
language, surmount them withu head devoid of
veneration, let hate glare in the eye mul scorn
sot on the curling Up, let the nostrils dilate
with passion, put into the mouth the tooth mid
fangs of n serpent with exuding venom, and
we had the living, would-be pestilence of his in-
lldcllly.

The speaker then went on to analyze Ingcr-
soll’s religion. Ttial the universe was governed
bylaw bo conceded; but who was tho law-giver
but God! Thu fool said iu tils heart there was
no God I Ingorsoll was au ornament in law,admitting responsibility in social government,
but denying tho responsibility of man in moral
government, mul Insisting Unit the old experi-
ment of enthroning Kcason os tint God of Gods
bo tried once more; lust us if the disastrous
failure lu Franco ami (no ton thousand failures
of blind nUielxta io reach happiness In the past
hud not been enough. That gods were man-
made Dm speaker also conceded until tlio God
ot the Hebrews was reached. It was In the de-
struction o! certain peoples that ingorsoll
found basis fgr charging that our God
was an Intlnitu Demi, mul llkowtso In
the death penalty of Jewish law. To tho de-
vout mind that readily apprehends the sover-
eignty of God amt the developmentofthiMlivino
mercy lu redemption, tho extirpation of a hope-
lessly Idolatrous people by God's Attest Instru-
ments was nut a crime, uvou as Mr. Ingorsoll
Jlistlllestho blondsbcddlng of war. Thu critics
of the Bible should understand that a child or
barbarian cannot bo appealed t»» ns men who
have upon (hem tho results of generationsof
culture. Tho Bible was nota hund-bouk of sci-
ence, but a book of religion revealing God,
vet Its agreement will) modern discovery was
remarkable, Generally In relation to physical
facts it spoke in tlio language of common
life, but sometimes (hat language' was nutstrictly accurate, it hud its difllcultlcs that wo
did notpresume tn explain, and tt would not bo
to us a Ouddika book if It wero altogether com-prchendatilc. Ingcrsoll accused us of taking

refuge behind the Incomprehensible, but lie
misconceived Hie function of faith when hodescribedit us a blind adhesion loa creed. TheBible did no violence to human nature, but Us
fruits proved (lie contrary. It transformed
where It hada chance, and hero Is where Inger-
soil came .In wtlli Ida denunciation ot
superstition, iu . which the speaker
sympathized with him. .Ho might
llmt lu tho Now Testament tho HumanChurch
persecuting, but not tho Apostles. Ho would
gladly bclluvuhlin honest, butlfhuwusliawasanexceedingly unhappyman, for ho could only llnd
Gudin his revelations to(his spiritual nature
and lu His word under tho guidance of faith,whichIn religion was like a teachable spirit lu
science.

In conclusion, the speaker said wo owed a debt
to inlidcis. They aroused Inquiry and stirred
us out of our lethargy, and led us to slate ourbelief. They compelled us to be more In-telligent, and summoned us to the court of rea-
son to demonstrate the rational and sanctifying
qualityof our faith, umlIf we were the tolerant
Christians we should be, cornu what will, wo
would not bo terrified by ouradversaries.

RAIUU 3111SK*
UtasnSOLL A DShtJIBUVrU. lUSUTSHTBtt or TUB

Tmrru.
Rabbi 11. M. Bleu, of this city. Is uot an ad-

mirer of Col. Rob Ingorsoll's heresies. In fact,
ho despises him from the bottom of his heart,
and thinks & man who can msko Sport of and de-
nounce tho Rlblo at that omlucut lecturer did InIds lecture ou ‘‘Thu Mistakesof Moses ” and
“Bkuils 1’ Is not tit to live. Shortly after Col.

Ingcrsoll had delivered his lecture on ”The Mis-
takes of Moses ” Hnbht Bleu preached a sermon
to hts congregation to show that llobort made
the mistakes ami not Moses. For Ibis the
Habbl among others was made the target of thu
Colonel’s sarcasm to his lecture on “Skulls,”
which the t Habbl look ns much to
heart ns ho did the Colonel’s Irrever-
ent bundling of the Bible. Ho was
determined to M show Ihu Colonel homo” nml
annihilate nil his fine-spun theories, lie wrote
n lecture entitled “Lying Made Easy,” showing
how Ingcrsoll did not stick to the truth In his
sarcastic remarks, fearing that the many
thousands who would like to see Ingcrsoll
annihilated could tint bo accommodated In his
synagogue, corner of Second and May streets,
Habbl llicn rented Uavorly’s Theatre, the same
oattlo-ficld on..which his adversary dealt his
blows. Hut for some cause or other the be-
lievers In the Bible didnot turnout. When the
lecturer commenced there were about eighteen
{iconic, Including three reporters, In the vast
auditorium, and uofore the lecture was oil de-
livered, only half o dozen or so besides the re-
porters remained.

The Habbl commenced with the statement
that It was more profitable to servo the Devil
than the Lord, applying it to the microscopic
audience on this occasion and thu Immense
crowd that wentto hear Ida adversary’s lecture
Inst Sunday. It was on interesting question, he
said, lojmlllloiis of people whether the Ulhln
was true or wrong. Most people had learned
to love and cherish it and value it as the true
Word ol (lod. Now comes a man who tells
them that there was nota word of truth In It,
and that they must-no longer believe in It.
Since none of onr learned men had taken uptho
gauntlet that this man threw down, ho thought
It (oho his duty to tcilco up the challenge and
make battle for truth mid religion. lie could
no lonizer Remain mute and allow the
Holy Word to bo wrested from him.
There was a time when It was
as much as a man’s llf« Is
worth to doubt the sanctity of the Bible. But
times have changed, and thousands Hock to
hear and applaud a man who drags God’s Word
through the mire amt distortsIts most beauti-
fulpassages tosuit his selfish punmsos. Last
Sunday the Colonel made an attack upon him
and upon bis brother, Dr. Wise, In Cincinnati,
and hinted that the latter wasa fool. .Any one
who takes that man for n fool would ho sadly
disappointed. Hestood to-day foremost among
the .Jewish expoundersof thu Bible, 'and knew
more In his littleHuger than Col. Ingcrsoll.In
his whole body. Itwas unfair and unjust, on
the part of ingcrsoll touse a Bible In his argu-
ment that was badly translated.' Ho himself
admitted that over 100,000 mistakes wore in
the copy ho used. No shyster lawyer
would dure to orouo from a book that
was not correct. Ho thomrht It much more be-
coming to talk of serious things In a serious
manner, and be must therefore ue excused tor
not making bis audience laugh, as did the other
lecturer. Col. Ingcrsoll said he could write a
book us good as the Bible himself, and about
2,000 laughed boisterously ami applauded that
stupid remark. Ho could not see whore the
laugh came in. It was not the remark itself
that caused the hilarity, but the jerkof the
showman Who uses bis audience like puppets.
Ho would quote two sentences—one from the
Old Testament, and one from the Now—which
neither Ingcrsoll nor any other Infldol could
make sport of. Tho first one was, “And God
sold let there bo light, and there was light;”
ami the other, though rather queer for u Jew-
ish Habbl toquote, was equally true and be-
longed to the whole human race. That was the
Lord's ITaycr,—“Our Father who art lu
Heaven,” etc. The truth of these beautiful
passagescannot bo denied nor made sport of.
While ho was watching last Sunday over two
woundcci hearts, from this very platform he
was maligned nml traduced by a man who
would trlllo with tho holiest subjects. Though
the speaker didnot have the audience to hoar
him vindicatehimself, yet bo felt sure ho had
the wholecivilized World on his side. There
were to-day os many Bibles read as “Errors of
Moses” and “Skulls.” Tho lecturer then
went on at some length to explain the
mistakes that Holier!, niado by using
o false or Imperfect translation of tho
Bible. A lima who cannot rend the Bible In
the original language is not able to comment on
it. The iMglnul word may mean one thing,
while thu translation Implies something entirely
dlllcrcut. For example, the first word lu Gene-
sis was In Hebrew, “Bereshes,” which is trans-
lated inEnglish, ‘‘ln the beginning.” Now Uto
word dues not mean In thu beginning, at all.
It mcaus “at the head,” and Is also translated
as “firmament” and “arch,” or “dome.”
Tho fact is, “God created the heavens nml tho
earth,” ami thu truth of this no one could deny.
It matters not when lie created, or how long It
took Him tocreate It. All the rest after that
sentence was merely explanatory. He look up
a number of other sentences that wore per-
verted by Ingcrsoll, and gave their proper ex-
planations. Bis heart, he said, was sfr.k at
all Die Infamous lies, told by Ingcr-
soli, and It would take more time
than ha had to place them all
in tho proper light. Ho called Ingcrsoll an In-
famous liar In bis previous lecture, and ho
would stick to It. That man said that the
Bible contained nut a word about women that
was not to their dishonor. A more Infamous,
contemptible Ho was never uttered.* Wherever
thu Bible spenks of woman, she is the Image of
God and thu crown of creation. Bhall tho Bible
bo kicked because we cannot hear the Hath?
Tho speaker hated to see a man making tho
Blblo a laughing-stock and object of mirth, and
sec all others keep their mouths shut for fear
they would eaten It. lie then devoted consid-
erable time to “Skulls,” and showed that In-
gcrsoll’s skull was simply cracked on the sub-
ject of tho Bible. Ho Is a clown, and nothing
else. When he trios vo be serious people laugh,
ami when ho tries tobe funny tearsare dropped.
Ingcrsoll knew nut what he was talking about,
ami no doubt thinks lu bla heart, “that little
Dutch Habbl bents mo all to pieces." Ho re-
ferred to that champion boy of Ingcrsoll’s who
said his father and mother were tho damndest
Ban, he over saw. He could nut sec how people
could laugh about a boy calling his father and
mother liars. Hu read tlmtsontcnco to Ufa boy,
ami asked him what he thought about It. Thu
boy said ho would rather bite bis tongue
out them use such an expression. When
Ingersoll mads use of It ho Insulted every
woman ami child In the country, and he, thu
speaker, would spit upon the man setting such
an example to children. There would not bo so
much trouble ami misery but for such teachers
as Ingcrsoll. Ho dosed with Hie request to
keep Ibis Blblo and hold It holy until tho
atheists nml infidels bud furnished tho world
with a bolter one.

DABBI KOHLEn.
SOMB APVIOB TO TUB HOLD ItOIIBttT.

Rabbi Kohler delivered a lecture yesterday
morning ut Sinai Temple, Twouty-tlrst street
and Indiana avenue, In which ho undertook to
answer Col. It. 0. IngcrsoU. There was only a
medium attendance, although tho lecture would
have amply repaid any one for the time spent
In listening to It.

Rubtd Holder said that bo did not propose to
defend tho devil, whoso personality had been so
greatly interfered with, nor to defend the be-
lief in a Heaven and a Hell from tho attacks of
materialism. Nor, following tho example of the
great Jewish writers of tho Middle Ages, at-
tempt to interpret tho letter of tho Word. Re-
ceiving the Rlblo as tho record of man’s
childhood, ho believed also In prog-
ress In religion ns well as In science,
art, am! literature. He hailed light and liberty,
from whatever source tboy came, uud shouldover acknowledge tho indebtedness of Iheworld
to Thomas Paine and Voltaire, whoso biting
sarcasm and keen wit cleared away so much of
error and opened a path to liberty of thought,lint In the name of liberty and right lie de-
nounced ail atheistical harangues its destructive
mid dangerous. A faith in God was necessary,
and to rub humanity of Its God because lie had
been Invested with curtain human attributes
and passions was like depriving mau of his
home because ho had not enlarged his cabin toa palace.

Not only la Greece and Rome, but In modern
Franco, n widespread atheism manifested
Itself only in a decomposing society. Wore
they to look to weapons taken from tho armory
of the French Revolution and haw-polished to
lit the science of the day with which to storm
the throuu of Almighty God I As music bad
Us origin in the dissonance of tho drum of the
savage mid hadreadied to celestial harmonies,
•0 religion, rising from tho mists ut fear umlsuperstition, would attain at last to tho glory ofu higher God. whose paternal heart ovcrltowcd
with loving kindness towards Ills children. In
China, India, uud elsewhere the grand svstems
of morals propounded by Confucius auduhuddahad resulted simply in an arrested and petrifiedcivilization, for in them the living faithwas everwanting.

ilo could not believe Ip atheism unless the
professed atheist should adopt the full material-
istic belief, and take for his motto, “Lot us cut
and drink, for to-morrow wo die." All thought-
ful writers gave religion credit for tho service ithad rendered mankind in the post lu developing
law mid order, and in forming the minds ofmen. Rut all this'had no significance for thislegs! gentlemanwho dates Ids letters from a
small town la Central Illinois. Ho secs in tho
Hilda but a collodion of old-world fables, uud
so for hours, amid the laughter uud applause of
overflowing crowds, bo selects from It passage*

to provn hnw mill'll wlniir Im Is llisn^TThave lived bolero him. n all they tu
The speaker relurroilJ.f, |t„.

„

“llcvllc not till* Mia ftWliger.oll, In Ills nttnckn tiiiui, tlio i ui,I?l'ln-noted this grout maxim. Him- fJi. > bo>l ie.
ingersoll and bplnozal The lattlJVo?*}sire to learn from all rather tlmf m l, 1«1«.one.” All nation* claimed n Ihv intw»itheir sacred records, ami in,, claim ma S?n
lawn of Mono* was made aim i„ rfuclus. Blmdda, Lycurgns 0f Snarifk 1thu Cretan. Tho Hacilflue of w"’ "I 1-Minos
daughter of Jophtha h.ul 111.| rß .‘’l* 11Greek and Hindu mythohm- D ia"■> TMlMllOlll .1,7,’; K." 'IXKIts parallel In the tradition. 1

,

f®nt4peoples. Particularly was th« #ll
the stories of tho Creation, ih,- n lrne olmil.,!, nml tile <l.-stroyl>>" Kil JT S' 01 p«‘
universal. The Jewish records fiirin«i 0
derful link In history’s clndm „"V ,a *0I>-

science and geology might udva ici L ii.iaccount of flic curly history of Si! .aI4* 1always bo admired for ItaVand I I'°“U
scarcely could wonder ih 1 u tTi T,ie

soil failed to appreciate the beauties nrlbut ho did wonder whether ill i ml?sadant of nil men held sacred overTu’? 1 a'*

children those little stories whlchnr«C 2?«» 0i h, ‘
lu Uio folk-lore alike of Hugh, ! 5
Mr. Ingcrsoll was purclyt n.atie;!,f tewanted n people just emerging from i flrI“ J 1’ 1and .the patriarchal age tostart on hptphf,V ,n>
life withI he highest possible views n

BVNature, and Science. B ™»«of(joj,
Habbl Kohler claimed that the Jewish.... .

regard to s avory, polygamy, urn! ni
'*

lions wero all merciful and devoted togallon of the? cruelties ami horrors wi,taW '
prevailed. Hoshowml that HicatalusofIn ancient Judea was far higher than im22? 1
Greece or Homo of old, or Ilian It i.uAV11
or Hindustan Unlay. cuudu fo?] 'ftvised Col. Ingcrsoll to read Uie ii». .Manu and Zendavesta nml comnVm ,vHebrew Blblo wltn them. lie EAHint Ihe Jewish laws provided rciwr 4
the needy am tho oppressed, ptovonted LKcrimes nmlmitigated manyof MiuwomfatSSof the then civilization, mid that the rccoKthe past possessed n cerlaln sacrednesi jui
he did not believe that
of Col. Jtigcrsoll would shako
faith of mankind In a something higher, bet ,nml more glorious. If immunity wns not .fraud, there was a God must high. If dut,truth, and faith wero not mockeries, there mn.ibu a supremo mid guiding Intelligence whlmencall God. "uu:B

ROBERT COIiTjY'BU.
TUB llllll.K'j WOIITU TO IIUIUSITT.TheHov. Robert Collyer, In reply to Col h,gcrsoll's Interrogatory, defined bis position nhirecord to the Bible, yesterday morning to g{

prcscnco of a largo congregation, some of whoawere doubtless startled by what bo Bald. fibtext was:
trust we have a pood conscience, In all tblanwilling to Hto honestly.—Hebrew*, xill., is.

an
The question bad been naked in public h»said, “What do I verily belleveabout this pre«book—the Bible?** It was a question

worthy on answer. Dr. Putnam, of Raxban
used to say, while be mlclit bo wrong In miyof his conclusions, ho took good care not to h!l
any lies while he was preaching. This was ih
first demand ony congregotlon mlctu makeoaits minister. Ho must bo true tobis own Insist
and Intccrlty, and convict Ion; mum bo riad £
truth as iha garment—lt possible, spotless, u|
without a scam; say the word that was In himfrankly, and Inall charily, and leave therum
God.

Ho then gave the opinions ns to the Bible ol
those whoso Insight endowed them within
authority that men did not usually qticstion—
Macaulay, Goethe, Robert Boyle, Milton, icj
Carlisle, whose testimony was that In all the
world there was no such hook, it was doraidobjection to the Imagined value ol iließiblo
that menshould nilsnse'lt, any more than It sij
to the Imagined value of wheat ur tine soi l.
There could be no doubt about its (nower to
make men drunkor Insane through a proem ol
distillation any more than there could be id/
doubt of Us power to heal our sicXncss <M
feed us ns with milk and strung meat. W«
found In It the double result,—the iusptrallou
of life and death, the light of Heaven and :bu
smoko of Hell. The reason lay in this: Mm
didn’t go to the Bible so much for what tbri
needed to make them greater mid better, tat
(or what would deepen ami confirm,* not (Mi
clear truth, but that which thev Imagined ought
to be truth. The appetite wan in them, sedtuBible appeased It. There was no use in sayingwe wont to the Bible; the truth was we nth
the Bible come ua. The book was made tor
mao, nut mao (or the book. 11 to
accepted the whole wo accepted ibit
wo assimilated, and left tbo mf.
Personal preference always camfr In, junlmsTrt
ns to the one side or tbo others. Kadi took Ms
part and said, “Tina Is tbo whole,” and then to
began to fight. The sweet of God's truth fail
boon turned to sour-inasb ami distilled throiub
the worm of pride and intolerance. The humiu
soul became drunk, and then things were dosel
which brought shame.

He claimed freedom to take wlmt ho foundu
bo true, believing that the Word of (loti was on
the sacred pages. There was inspiration toil*
Bible—first, peerless and perfect to Ids mind
mid heart, the Word of God to man; second,
simply and purely human: mid (bird,
below this, there was an Inspiration
born of au evil heart, truthless mid savage as
anything well could he. Oh the same pogeand
In the sumo verso wore found heaven, earth,
holt; and there weroagood many things In R
which needed Inspiration no more than Ikmkw*
cd to bo insulted to say that his pulpit wasmwJ
of black-walnut. He held that, us truth »:»

beyond all question progressive hi philusophy,
science, history, mid life, wo had a right loaf
eept that which would hold good when weeotci
to the Bible—lf U was meant lor thehluitoifo}
the human soul. One’s faith in what he found
In the Bible must be based on truth, nml iwtyi
mere credulity; must agree with reason or w
left out of tbo court. There were hi tt maty
myths, legends, ami poetic fancies, which imi
not truths. But his personal experience Mi
taught him the Bible’s unspeakable worth w
himself and others. It was au anchor to w
soul, both sure and steadfast. No wiwn mi
yet beeu spoken to man so lullof ileaveii»o»s
truth os that which cumo from the heart cl
Jesus Christ—the dVord of God.

BT. GEOHGK’S DAT.
BBHVIOB3 IN THU BI'IBCOI’.U. CATHEPtUI. '

Religious services were held in the Cathedra
of BS. Peter and raid, corner or Well Wwi*
lugtou and Peoria streets, under the Onlw«
St. George’s Reucvolcut Association, at bt**
past 4 o’clock yesterday afternoon, being w
Sunday after Bt. George’s Day.

A printed programme was given to each pee
sonupon entering tho door. There was a
audience present. Tim Rev. Cannon KnosW
conducted tho choral sorviccs, us usual. W
Ilov. Clinton Locke, of Grace K|j!*»P“
Church, preached a sermon from the tak
“Tho land which the Lord thy God cufi
for," found in tho twelfth torse of the ww"
chuptor of Deuteronomy, and dieolfertyr)«
for.the fcenotU of Bt. Luke’s Jlosplial. .

Tho programme consisted of a
hymn, “Sing Alleluia forth In duU’oiMpwU
bv the choir; the chanting of i’aalni t,
xV., and Psalm xcl.j the reading of “is
lesson from Duut., vill., 0; Afngnifle*t, -

Luke, 1., 40; tho second lesson, I. John, w-i ,
Nunc Hlmittls, St. Luke. SI., *J; » lj ;: ,ca ~^o
tho Apostle’s Creed; responses; the cun
tho anthem, Psalm, cxxl., 4, 5. • { tho cum ,
lug prayers; Hymn 400, “0 praise jelbt ho •

Thencame tho sermon, which was om>P
pared for tho occasion by Dr. Locke, aiwUPl
prtntctolhoduy. fwQ

Next followed the offertory twRevolution, xlx., 0, etc.; a holioiwj"**
benediction, and another processional W®
the choir. ivrtnt,'*St. George’s Society was very largely
settled In the audience, and tho servin' 1
greatly enjoyed. _

* ELSEWHERE.
CORVBU9ION TO CATHOLICISM
fipeciat DitpaUh to j'/it TrU>"nt- _

DiUlMoim, MJ., April SJ.-Thc lit'- ’
flans, recently pastor of (he llefornicd y
corner of Pucb ami Saratoga alrcelsi 10

city, was received Into bt. Ignatius wJ .
(Uomnn Catholic) CliurcU to-day, jj,
Mrs. Guns, his wife, Arthur h. and .
OttDi, Ids sons, Mies Mary L. flans, *“*

n-iirer,
ter, ami Mr. uml Mrs. K. h*
two of Dr, flans’ *omir

nrirth.a
preuatlon. Dr. flans declared his
to the Catholic faith tobio lute coojrrc«» »

j<f<Jaupary last, and resigned apast«w« “

fIJoral year* uml twenty year* lilenliiwa .
thu Protestant ministry. His
a profound sensation at the time a j,.,
denominations throughout the t f.Hla instructor was tho Kev. ”

Clark, b. J., of wj-
who has hcon the mean* of inakiu,, '

verts to the ltdmish faith, nolatily #> u pert
was the late Mayor Kano. Dr* ~,‘ u,..uuleilr engaged In practice since
amp therecently published stutemeottw
tcmplated entering the Catholic pn«*
Indignantly denied hi Urn.
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